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GIFT CARD (SCRIP) SCHEDULE  

 

Please Note:  All Gift Card Sellers, please return the box to the Sacristy after all masses. Thank you! 

Please make checks payable to St. Peter Parish 

 

2018 4:00 p.m. 7:30 a.m. 10:30 a.m. 

 

     

     

Dec 8 & 9 Julie Glodowski Caroline Bernas Cal Friedenfels  

Dec. 15 & 16 Dawn Weber George Glodowski Lori Dombrowski  

Dec. 22 & 23 Ryan & Leanne Jeidy Mike Spaid Arlene Gollon  

Dec.  29 & 30 Bob & Angela Jakusz Diane Haffenbredl Cal Friedenfels  

Jan 5 & 6 Ryan & Leanne Jeidy Kristine Firminhac Lori Dombrowski  

Jan 12 & 13 Julie Glodowski Caroline Bernas Arlene Gollon  

Jan 19 & 20 Bob & Angela Jakusz George Glodowski Cal Friedenfels  

Jan 26 & 27 Dawn Weber Mike Spaid Lori Dombrowski  

Feb 2 & 3 Ryan & Leanne Jeidy Diane Haffenbredl Arlene Gollon  

Feb 9 & 10 Julie Glodowski Caroline Bernas Cal Friedenfels  

Feb 16 & 17 Dawn Weber Kristine Firminhac Lori Dombrowski  

Feb 23 & 24 Bob & Angela Jakusz Mike Spaid Arlene Gollon  

Mar 2 & 3 Ryan & Leanne Jeidy George Glodowski Cal Friedenfels  

 

After all masses, please return the box to the Sacristy.  Thank you! 
 

▪ We no longer take orders to be filled by the PCS Office.  Please kindly ask the purchaser to visit the PCS Office to make their purchase. 
▪ If you must make change from another order, please fold both forms together. 
▪ Extra gift card forms and other supplies are located in a clear plastic box labeled for the scrip sellers on the shelf in the closet.  If the forms are old, please 

use them and write in the information that may be missing. 
▪ The gift card box is kept in the Sacristy.  Gift cards are sold in the Faustina Room.  The table is stored in the closet in the Faustina Room. 

▪ Please continue to trade or call a sub if you cannot sell as scheduled. 

▪ If anyone has an issue with a card, please do not exchange for a new card, but rather ask them to take the card to the PCS Office for assistance. 
 

Note:  If you are not already doing so, please always double count the gift card sale before giving it to the purchaser.  Please count the gift cards the same as you would count 
cash (instead of counting 4 $20s, please count $20, $40, $60, etc.).  This will ensure that you are looking at the dollar amount on the gift card.  If you find that people try to 
take the gift cards before you have an opportunity to count them the second time, try placing them between you and the box until you have the entire order pulled. 
 

Thank you for your continued service to the Gift Card Program at St. Peter’s. 
 

 


